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First, one behalf of my family and our members, we would like to pass on our condolences to the 
Nannig family, on the passing of one of our long t ime members, past commodore (1976), Bud 
Nannig. He will be surely missed as he contributed great ly to our club and community over 
many years.

The snow has melted, warmer weather is moving in and Spring is here! Meaning longer and warmer days 
ahead, so it?s t ime to start  thinking about unwrapping the boats, finishing off those winter projects and 
thinking about gett ing the boats back into the water.

Our committees are all working hard on their respect ive responsibilit ies to make 2019 a great year, including 
our racing series, yacht club cruises and of course our social events. Again, it?s all about volunteering, so if you 
haven?t been approached please don?t hesitate to reach out.

See you at the club.       -Gordon 

COMMODORE'S LOG

Gordon Flet cher

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eg6rg89f948e47b3&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1098487703607283/
https://teamup.com/ksef9ab7ecc013f947
http://www.wickfordyc.com/
http://www.wickfordyc.com/
http://www.wickfordyc.com/


Urban R. "Bud" Nannig, Commodore 1976
February 25, 2019 

From his contribut ions as a founding member, a serious sailor 
with forty plus yacht club cruises, the count less summers of 
Wednesday night racing, and as our tenth Commodore who then 
served for more than 
a decade as Chair for 
Social Committee, 
Bud Nannig?s impact 
is treasured in the 
personal amity he 
gifted each of us. His 
alchemist wizardry 
career expanded to 

adventures in travel, operas, vegetable gardening, 
reading, and cooking, including his fool-proof way to make corn on the cob. We delighted in 
Urban?s stories of WYC roguery, charmed by his twinkling smile, and melted by the romance 
when he looked at Frankie. His passing left  us with much to remember and appreciate, a rich 
legacy that cont inues today with the Nannig family, and the sweet thought that he heard 
?Ohhhh Bud? when he blew into heaven on that windy day.

Footnote:
There was a time when a 50% death rate for voyaging sailors was 
caused by a lack of ascorbic acid, scurvy, ?the plague of the sea?. That 
is, until sauerkraut saved the age of sail. At Bud?s collation, Ball Mason 
canning jars of Nannig?s famous homemade fermented cruciferous 
veggie lined the bar as a parting gift to WYC?s sailors from the Captain 
of Alchemist.

CROSSING THE BAR



We have formed a Youth Membership Committee to 
help us increase the number of younger members 
coming into the club. The long term viability of our 
club depends on us being able to bring a consistent 
number of younger members each year. Stat ist ically, 
there are rapidly declining numbers at most Yacht 
clubs of members between the ages of 25-40 and the 
WYC is no except ion. 

Our goal is to turn this around.

We have been meeting monthly since January and 
have focusing on things that we can do this season to 
start  the ball rolling. There are a lot  of great ideas 

that we are working with and we will be 
communicat ing our progress as we move 
ahead. 

The current members of the committee include:
- Gordon Fletcher
- Bob Shore
- Bob Kern
- Ezra Smith
- Tracy Smith
- Jamie Verdi
- Chuck Allen
- Paul Nannig
- Yarrow Thorne

VICE COMMODORE

Bob Shore

COMING UP AT THE CLUB...

Visit  the WYC Online Calendar
or

Download the TeamUp mobile app
iOS Devices | Android Devices

Use the key below to access the club calendar. 
No need to create a account!

ksef9ab7ecc013f947

Di d you  know ?             A New Feature for OTW to keep you filled with naut ical facts you've never heard!

A Frenchwoman, Jeanne de Clisson, became a pirate in the 1300?s to revenge her husband?s death who was 
beheaded. She sold her lands to buy 3 ships. They were painted black with red sails. She hunted French 
ships, caught nobles, whom she personally beheaded with an axe.

http://bit.ly/wyccalendar
https://teamup.com/ksef9ab7ecc013f947
https://teamup.com/ksef9ab7ecc013f947
https://teamup.com/ksef9ab7ecc013f947
https://teamup.com/ksef9ab7ecc013f947
https://teamup.com/ksef9ab7ecc013f947
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/teamup-calendar/id1065897968?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/teamup-calendar/id1065897968?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.teamup.teamup&hl=en_US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.teamup.teamup&hl=en_US


Progress cont inues with our summer cruise planning. Our cruise committee cont inues to work 
out the details. Here?s an update on where we stand:

- Westport : By now, everyone should be aware that we had to bypass our tradit ional 
first  stop in Cuttyhunk because of the fireworks display scheduled for Saturday night. Out of concerns 
for the large number of visitors that will be descending on the island the week prior we felt  the prudent 
opt ion would be to head to Westport  instead. John and Linda Hughes have been working with the folks 
at F.L Tripp and Sons to coordinate our visit . Saturday evening may be a simple event on the beach 
alongside the boatyard. We?re also exploring opt ions at the Back Eddy, a restaurant adjacent to the 
boatyard.

- Quisset t : At the moment, we are looking to have a raft-up event on one of the two nights we?ll be in 
Quissett . Tim Norton has been in contact with the Quissett  Boat Yard and though they do not take 
mooring reservat ions have promised they will look out for the arrival of our group. 

- Red Brook: We?re pleased to announce that we have secured a commitment from the caterer who we 
worked with during our last visit  to Red Brook a few years back. For anyone who attended that event 
you may recall it  was an outstanding success. Jeff Cook is our point-of-contact for Red Brook. He?ll 
cont inue to finalize our plans for this dest inat ion.

- Marion: I just got word from the Beverly Yacht Club that our visit  request was approved by their club 
council last week. This paves the way for us to work with their kitchen staff on planning a menu for our 
cruise dinner. This being the last night of our cruise, we hope to make this special. Marion is a great 
dest inat ion and one that?s an easy drive for any member of the club who wishes to join us for the cruise 
dinner.

I want to take this opportunity to thank our port  captains for their work in pulling this all together. As 
addit ional information becomes available, I?ll be sure to pass it  on.

Here?s to longer days and warmer weather!

FLEET CAPTAIN

Neil Bergh

We will conduct two (2) race series during the 2019 summer sailing season.  There will be six (6) 
races in each series. 

- Solst ice Series: Wednesday, May 29 - Wednesday July 3 

- Dog Days Series: Wednesday July 10 - Wednesday August  21  

To register and read addit ional information regarding each series go to the Regatta Network web site using 
the following links. All registrat ion documents can be found in the racing sect ion of the WYC Website.

- Solst ice Series: ht tp://t inyurl.com/2019-Solst ice-Series-Reg

- Dog Days Series: ht tp://t inyurl.com/2019-Dog-Days-Series-Reg

REAR COMMODORE

Bob Kern

https://www.wickfordyc.com/racing/
https://www.wickfordyc.com/racing/
http://tinyurl.com/2019-Solstice-Series-Reg
http://tinyurl.com/2019-Dog-Days-Series-Reg


MEMBERSHIP

Karen Pizzaruso
Chair

Congratulat ions Maggie and 
Mat thew Browne!

Welcome
Augustus Atwood Browne

December 17th, 2018

Wel come New  Jr . Ya cht  
Cl ub Member s !

Congratulat ions Amalia, Mike, 
Fiona and Rocco Mullaney!

Welcome
Torin Heath Mullaney

March 2, 2019

The Commodore living vicariously through 
our Jr. Members

Weston & Michaela 
McDermott

Fun at  the 91 Days 'Till Summer Party!

Yarrow Thorne  getting the kiddos to 
lend a hand



Spring is here and the date has been secured for the spring work party May 4th.
Please mark your calendar for this very important event.   

Items to be accomplished include docks and related equipment installed, planters filled, 
furniture brought out and the interior spruced up lots, so bring gloves and a smile.  We will 
provide coffee and donuts.

The interior girls have been busy this winter choosing material for Great Room new cushions and working on 
plans and costs for a remodel in the upstairs Fireplace Room and kitchen.  The beautiful new cushions have 
been installed.

A very big thank you to our members Paul and Vickie DiMart ino of S & S Fabric products who made, installed 
and donated their labor for the new cushions. Thank you, Paul and Vickie beaut iful job.

Also, a very big thank you to Will King for the building the arms that were added to the benches.  Great job 
Will!

Chuck has been kept busy with the constant leaks coming from the upstairs deck floor. Hopefully, we will be 
addressing this project soon.

We need a new assistant steward.  Any club member with children or grandchildren that are high school junior 
or senior that may be interested in employment, please call Chuck for more information on the posit ion. 

HOUSE COMMITTEE

Elaine Lem ieux, Co-Chair  

Chuck  Ebersole, Co-Chair  

ATTENTION ALL FACEBOOK USERS

If you use Facebook, please join the Wickford Yacht  Club Members Only Page. We can exchange pictures, 
event not ificat ions, etc. 

There are mult iple ways to access the page:

- On page 1 of OTW , click the Facebook Button at the very bottom

- Short link: ht tp://bit .ly/wycfbmember 

- On your Facebook Newsfeed Page, type "Wickford Yacht  Club Members" in the search bar and it  will 
appear at the top. You will have to request to join, but there are several administrators who will 
confirm you.

WICKFORD YACHT CLUB?S
?see and be seen? drop in party

 
Wine-down, NO-stairs! 

The downstairs great  room 
April 5, 2019

Libat ions are a BYOB and a simple nosh to 
share.

 Pass the word.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1098487703607283/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1098487703607283/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1098487703607283/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1098487703607283/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1098487703607283/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1098487703607283/
http://bit.ly/wycfbmember
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1098487703607283/


Meet the Members!
Mike and Peggy Kraynak

What a wonderful way to start  off the new year by becoming members of the Wickford Yacht Club. Life sure 
has changed for us as just a few short years ago we were living full t ime in Mahwah NJ, completely landlocked! 
Our escape from the rat race of NJ life was occasional 
escapes to Rhode Island to board a sail in Newport or 
frolic on the beaches of Charlestown. One of our 
favorite things to do was to walk down Main St in 
Wickford and watch the boats head out the wall for 
adventures....each t ime dreaming of gett ing out there 
ourselves.

Once we received our boat ing license in NJ, we started 
to think seriously about moving somewhere closer to 
water- what better place than Rhode Island! Lit t le did 
we know in the early planning stages that we would 
end up on the very street that we used to love to walk 
down.... Main St.

It?s been a quick three years since moving to Wickford, 
but we managed to get kayaks, paddle boards, take 
sailing lessons at WYC for two seasons, receive our 
Boat ing Safety Cert ificates from In Command in 
Wickford Harbor, plus mult iple excursions up and 
down the Narraganset with the many friends we have 
gotten to know in such a short  t ime.
 
Moving on from a full t ime nursing and music teaching career, we have more t ime to pursue things we love, 
such as gardening, paint ing and of course boat ing. Living by the water has been a life changing experience for 
us, allowing us to get out on the water one way or another almost every day in good weather. We truly believe 
that people who live by the water are happier! Certainly is the case for us.

Anyone for Tennis?
Since you can't  be on the boat all the t ime, Yarrow 
Thorne, Mary Ann Horrigan & Kyle Wilson have 
been meeting up for Tennis Friday nights this 
winter at Tennis West Bay.



If you weren?t there for the Craft  
Beer event, you missed the 
opportunity to sample over 50 
local craft  beers and meet with 
three local brewers.  It  was a 
great event!!!!  Food was 
brought to us by Food4Good and 
Julius once again nailed the best 
things to eat when you?re in the 
mood for beer, beer, and more 
beer. Thanks to everyone who 
helped out with pouring 
beverages and putt ing things 
away at the end of the night!

The 91 Days ?Till Summer was a 
success and a great t ime for all. 
Young and old had a chance to 
mingle and yearn for the warmer 
weather ahead.  

Our next event is the 
Commodores? Cocktail Party on 
April 13th .  This tradit ional 
event presents WYC 
Commodores past and present 
and is a salute to all of us who 
keep the Wickford Yacht Club 
committees humming along.  The 
event features heavy appetizers 
and open bar.  Dress blue jackets 
for officers? everyone else can 
dress for a Saturday evening.  
Tickets are $35. Click here to 
register. Thanks to Peter and 
Paula Fahlman and Paul and 
Sarah Browne for chairing this 
event for us.

On Sunday April 28 we are 
host ing our first  Pot  Luck 
Dinner.  The Club is providing 
rot isseried chicken ? members 
and guests are bringing sharable 
sides, apps, or dessert  for 6? and 
your beverages of choice.  This is 
a great event to invite family, 
friends, and potent ial members 
to ? especially because kids eat 
free and t ickets for those over 12 

are only $5.  You can?t beat 
watching the sunset over the 
harbor with the nicest folks you 
know and a family style dinner 
for $5, because as the ad says, 
?it?s priceless!?   Click here to 
register. 
New members (and some long 
t imers) often ask why t ickets 
aren?t available at the door or 
why t icket sales close as early as 
a week before the event.  Well, 
here?s the scoop:

We try to keep our t icket prices 
as low as possible, and we also 
have to use caterers for our food 
needs. Since caterers need us to 
guarantee a headcount a week 
before the event, we can?t add 
?extra? t ickets to have on hand 
for members who decide to come 
at the last minute, unless we 
increase t icket prices overall.  So, 
to keep prices low, we have to 
close t icket sales on a certain 
date.  Have a better idea?  We?d 
love you to share with us.  Have 
an idea for an event or want to 
help?  We?d love to hear that too!

See you at the Club!

Barb Jackson for the ent ire 
Social Committee

Save these Dates
April 13 ? Commodores? 

Reception | Click to Register

April 28 ? Pot Luck Sunday 

Dinner | Click to Register

May 25 ? Commissioning Day

June 8-9 ? Wickford Regatta

June 14th ? Cheeseburgers 

SOCIAL COMMITTEE

WSA Fundraiser 
Saturday, May 4th

Click here to register online 

Join your fellow WYC members for 
the Wickford Sailing Associat ion?s 
Fundraiser Dinner and Auct ion. 
Enjoy an Italian themed Lasagne 
and Eggplant Parmesan dinner with 
salad & dessert , beer, wine and 
soda also included. There will be a 
gluten-free opt ion as well.

Price is $25 per person if you 
register in April - $30 per person 
thereafter.  Guests welcome!!
 
We have auct ion items secured 
from:

- CVS Charity Golf Classic
- Block Island Ferry
- Lemon & Line
- Sailorbags
- America?s Cup Charters
- Gooseneck Vineyards
- Narragansett  Beer
- A Sail on Sweet Pea
- And many more!!
- Proceeds to benefit  our 

Adult  & Junior Sailing 
Programs, keeping our 
equipment current & safe. 

 
If you have t rouble registering 
online, contact  Paul Nannig at  
pnannig@gmail.com or 
401-640-1980, or Mark Bamford 
at  msbamford@cox.net  or cell: 
401-524-1569.

http://www.tinyurl.com/wyc2019CR
http://www.tinyurl.com/wycpl1
http://www.tinyurl.com/wyc2019CR
http://www.tinyurl.com/wyc2019CR
http://www.tinyurl.com/wyc2019CR
http://www.tinyurl.com/wycpl1
http://www.tinyurl.com/wycpl1
http://www.tinyurl.com/wycpl1
http://www.wickfordyc.com/sailing-lessons/
https://tinyurl.com/WSAFundraiser2019
https://tinyurl.com/WSAFundraiser2019
https://tinyurl.com/WSAFundraiser2019
mailto:pnannig@gmail.com
mailto:msbamford@cox.net


Wickford Sailing Associat ion Summer 
Regist rat ion is now open

Our website has now been updated with the 2019 Summer 
Registrat ion Information and Forms, click on Sailing Lessons from 
the home page or visit  www.wickfordsailing.org.

- Classes start  Monday, June 24th and will end on Friday, 
August 16th (also Awards Night).

- Adult  classes will also start  on Monday, June 24th and run 
for 6 consecut ive weeks.

- The Early Bird discount deadline is May 1st.  The 
Scholarship Grant Form is also online but does have a May 
15th deadline.

- Our Orientat ions are scheduled for Thursday, June 13th & 
20th at 7pm in the Great Room.

- As WYC members, the junior program can offer a discount 
to any family member sailors, please contact us for more 
details.

Renew your US Sailing Membership as a MVP 
Partner of WSA

WSA belongs to the US sailing MVP Partner Program where 
discounted membership rates apply.  If you sign-up or renew your 
US Sailing membership as an MVP with WSA 
selected, 

WSA receives credits towards educat ional 
courses and materials.

When you join or Renew from the US Sailing 
website, there?s an opportunity to select the 
MVP Program button link. 

Click here to register.

WICKFORD SAILING 
ASSOCIATION

Paul Nannig
President

WSA Fundraiser Informat ion:
This year's fundraiser on Saturday, May 4th 
to support the Wickford Sailing Assoc. is 
rapidly approaching. Since the WSA 
Families are also being invited don't  miss 
your opportunity to register.  Details can be 
found here. We have lots of naut ical items, 
from local merchants, nat ional companies 
and WYC members but more Donations are 
st ill needed.  Have a service or item you can 
donate? Please contact Kathy.

If you can't  make it  but are interested in the 
list  of auct ion items, I'd be happy to send 
you a list  for silent bidding by proxy or 
anyone is welcome to come down to the 
club in the afternoon for early bidding as we 
set up.

We hope you can join us in support ing WSA 
as we try to keep our fleet current and our 
tuit ion reasonable as we introduce new 
sailors to the sport  we all love so much.
Thank you in advance for your support.

Kathy Brown for WSA
wsa.classes@gmail.com | (401) 294-2525

http://www.wickfordsailing.org
https://www1.ussailing.org/membership/MPP/Default.aspx?ycid=141331E
https://www1.ussailing.org/membership/MPP/Default.aspx?ycid=141331E
mailto:wsa.classes@gmail.com


URI Rhody Rams & WYC Inst ructors Win the Southern Collegiate 
Offshore Regat ta!

Charleston, South Carolina February 23rd and February 24th,  
The 2019 Southern Collegiate Offshore Regatta 
was held February 16-17, attract ing a record 13 
teams for ideal weather and wind on Saturday 
with light to mild overcast condit ions on Sunday. 
Local boats are provided for the teams with the 
field divided into two fleets based on boat speed. 
Winning overall was the University of Rhode 
Island team of Garrett  Connelly ?19, Luke Ingalls 
?21, Peter Gunn ?20, Ian Nannig ?19, Dakota 
Northrup ?19, and Brendan Read ?19.

The team won all three races held on Saturday 
and took two seconds  on Sunday with one race 
being abandoned for a total of 7 points.

SAILING ACTIVITES

         Fleet 166 Fall Season Final Results

WICKFORD FROSTBITE ASSOCIATION

Chuck Allen

Jamie Verdi racing up the channel



Commodore Gordon Fletcher gfletcher5@cox.net 

Vice Commodore Bob Shore flagshipundersail@gmail.com

Rear Commodore Bob Kern r.kern12@verizon.net

Fleet  Captain Neil Bergh nbergh@msn.com

Member-at -Large Harry Church harrychurch3@gmail.com

Secretary Ezra Smith ezrasmith@yahoo.com

Treasurer Julie Cook juliercook2@gmail.com

House Co-Chair Elaine Lemieux caseylemieux41@gmail.com

House Co-Chair Chuck Ebersole charlesebersole9@aol.com

Past  Commodore Richard Lemieux richlem68h@gmail.com

WYC Commit tee Chairs
Awards Peter Pizzaruso peterpizz@gmail.com

Club Rental Harry Church harrychurch3@gmail.com

Communicat ions Kyle Wilson kyle@kjwilson.net

Sunshine Pinkie Sweet-Holland pinkiesweetholland@gmail.com

OTW Editor Kyle Wilson kyle@kjwilson.net

Yearbook Kathy Brown wickfordbrowns@gmail.com

Frostbit ing Chuck Allen chuck.allen@northsails.com

Membership Karen Pizzaruso pkpizz@verizon.net

NBYA Rep. Doug Nannig doug.nannig@gmail.com

Nominat ing Barbara Jackson barb@jacksonwhyte.com

Race Bob Kern r.kern12@verizon.net

Sailing Act ivt ies Skip Whyte skip@1stplacesailing.com

WSA Grants Mark Callahan markc5237@gmail.com

Seminars Mary Driscoll marydriscoll007@gmail.com

WSA Paul Nannig pnannig@gmail.com

WYC Board of Governors
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Wickford Yacht  Club
165 Pleasant  St reet
Wickford, RI 02852
(401) 294-9010
wickfordyc.com


